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WHO'S Who STUDENTS AT WINTHROP- The 18 students at Winthrop, the 
South Carolina College for Women at Rock Hill, who were selected 
for Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities are show above 
just after they had been presented to the assembly by President 
Henry R. Sims. They are, left to right, front row: Pe~gy Johnson, 
Clinton; Jean Carson Brown, Charlotte, N.C .; Mary Jean Hance, 
Lancas tzE) Bette Stribling , Eatonton, Ga.;, Jean Cro.uch, Elko; Mary '1> +')4..,.,,. 
Ellen Jackson Florence ; and Marian Baker, Pageland, Second row, 
Jean Graham, Florence; Linnie Hynds, 0umter; Pat Hicklin, Richburg_ "2-) 
• 
Mary Stanley, Kings tree;, Mary Staples, George town; Rachel McMaster, 
Winnsboro; Billye Reddic , Augusta, Ga.; Whitney Lawrence., Anderson; 
Mary Lay Ewing, Aueusta, Ga .; Hilda Brockman, S artanburg; and 
· Pee 0 Y Ann Funderburk of La~caster i$ not in photo. 
President Sims.NWinthrop Colleee News Service photoJ 
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